
Dr. H. G. Towle, Fresidwt 
Texas Stat. Board of Examiners in Optometry 
Snyder, Texas 

Dear Sirs opinion No. O-5064 
Ro: Rhether person, who is not a 

lloensed phyoiolw, who makes 
physloal examination of persons 
for insur8nos 0ompUry violates 
medical praotloe not. 

This ls with reference to your recent letter reading in part 
as follows* 

'Recently the question has come before our Bcerd as to whether or not 
a licensed optometrist is qualified or allowed to make examtinations 
of the ayes, tako blood pressure of a person being examined, and mat- 
ters of examination generally under the OptomOq.Aot, namely, Chapter 
10, Article 4552, Revised Civil Statutes of Texan, and also whether 
or not the fact that ho t&O6 the blood pressure of the person he is' 
examining end examines the eyes, not for tho~purpose of fitting glas- 
se8 but for the purpose of making a report to an lnsuranoe cbmpany, 
would In my way be in violation of the mediaal waotioo Act, Chapter 
6, Artiole 4610, aud also the penal provisions of the statute regu- 
lating the praotioe of optometry md regulating the practioe of med- 
icine. 

"In the partioular oa8e at hand, a lioensed optometrist has been 
offered employment to make examinations of the ayes for an lnsuranoa 
oommy. In their examination thay require that the blood pressure 
b, taken in order to complete said examination." 

The question presented, stated briefly, is whether one, not a 
llosnsod physician, may make physical oxamlnations of persons and 
receive pay thorofor, without tiolatlng any pro+ision of the statutes 
regulating the praorioo of medicine or optometry. 

No detailed analysis or disoussion of the variou.? statutes rsg- 
ulating and relating to the practice of optometry and medicine Is 
neoessary to show that they do not denounce nor prohibit one, not a 
licensed optometrist or physician, from making physloal examinations 
of persons and receiving pey for suoh service. 

Artiols 741 of tho Penal Code of Texae provider: 
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"Any person shall be rogardod as praotioing medioino within the mean- 
of this chapter: 

"1. Who shall publloly profess to be a physioirn or surgeon and shall' 
treat or offor to treat arpJ dimease or disorder, mental or physical, 
or any physlclal deformity or injury, by any system or method, or to 
offoot cures thereof. 

"2. Rho shU.1 treat or offer to treat any disoaee or disorder, mental 
or physical, or any physioal deformity or Injury, by a* aystom or 
method, or to affect owes thereof and ohargstherofor, directly or in- 
directly, money or other compensation." 

In prosecutions for uulamfully praotioing medicine, the above 
quoted article is oontrolling. There Is nothing in such artiole, nor in 
any other statute regulating the practice of medialno or optometry in 
Texrs, prohlbitlng one, not a liaensod physioian or optometrist, fran 
making an examinaton of the eyes, taldng the blood pressure, or making 
physical examinations generally of other persons, and receiving pay for 
such servioo. 

YOU are therefore advised that a registerod optometrist may 
accept employment to make oxaminationr of pertonm' eyer and to take the 
blood pressure of suoh persons and to make phyrioil examinatioiw goner- 
ally without violating any provisltin of the statutes regulating tho 
praotioe of optometry and modiolno. 

Yours very truly 
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